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Importance of planning ahead

• Small fruits crops are perennials that produce over

   several years after planting, and are expensive to establish.

      -  Strawberries production over  1+ 2 (3) year

      -  Raspberries production over 9 years (+)

      -  High bush blueberries production over 30 years (+)

•  They need specific soil conditions

       -  Near neutral pH, and sometimes even low pH

       -  Well drained conditions

       -  A minimal level of fertility, and soil biology

       -  Incorporation of amendments must be made prior to  planting

•  Most fruit crops do not tolerate weed pressure

      - i.e. quack grass, smooth bedstraw, toad flax, etc.



Soil Testing

Soil Chemical Analysis:

Based on chemistry:

Nutrients (N-P-K), O.M, Ca, Mg, B, micros, CEC, Base Sat., pH, etc.

Soil Biological Assessments:

Based on soil life:

Earth worms counts, bacteria, fungi, protozoa, etc.

Soil Health Assessments:

Based on soil parameters:

Bulk density, conductivity, aggregate stability, water infiltration rates,
etc.

Soil Suitability Assessment:

Based on soil types, horizons, slopes, drainage, and existing maps



Soil Analysis Report

A very low and low (VL, L) level of P and K should be improved.



General principle of organic agriculture

Objective: To build or maintain long-term soil fertility by
                   optimizing conditions for biological activity

When we encourage soil biological activity

Mineralization_ ,   Nutrient availability _



Soil Biology



Nutrients sources in the soil:

From organic matter (humus, fresh om, microbial biomass, etc)
From soil particles (including clay particles)
From the soil solution

Nutrients from the organic matter and soil particles are
made available to the crop through biological and
chemical processes,

We can encourage availability of nutrients by:
1) improving soil pH,
2) improving crop rotations / drainage / compaction,
3) adding fresh organic matter
3) inoculating the soil with beneficial organisms, etc

 =  Soil Biology Stimulation

4) adding other sources of nutrients



“Feed the soil and soil will feed the crops”, …

but some crops have high nutrient requirements which
cannot be met by nutrients found in the soil unless we…

      1) add nutrients before we plant our crops and

      2) add nutrients yearly

      3) keep adding organic matter (compost, cover crops, etc)



Allowable Soil Amendments:

Rock  powders

Organic materials
and biologicals



Soil Fertility Inputs

• Nitrogen Rich Inputs:

    - Manure, pelletized chicken manure (3-5% N),

      fish/lobster/crab/shrimp meals (7 to 10 % N),

      alfalfa meal, feather meal, cover crops (legumes),

      aids: biologicals (legume inoculants for legumes), etc

• Phosphorus Rich Inputs:

     - Rock phosphate, manure, compost,

       aids: biologicals (mycorrhizae inoculants), etc



Potassium Rich Inputs

Sul-Po-Mag, K-Mag,(0-0-22-11-22): langbeinite
Sulphate of potash magnesia
Provides 22% Potash, 11% Mg and 22% Sulfur

Potassium Sulphate: (0-0-50)
Must be from unaltered mined sources.
Regulated material in Organic

Greensand: glauconite (0-0-7)
Provides potassium, improves soil

             structure and water holding capacity



Magnesium rich materials:
- Epsom salt: Kieserite: Magnesium sulphate (regulated material)
- Dolomitic limestone

Sulfur rich material:
- Elemental Sulfur (regulated material)
- Gypsum from natural sources

-pH adjustment materials:
- Calcitic and dolomitic limestone to increase pH
- Elemental sulfur to lower the pH (regulated material)
- Peat to lower the pH

Others: Basalt, Granite dust, biologicals (compost tea, liquid
                fish), etc

Some inputs are regulated, some contain prohibited ingredients
(synthetics, anti-caking and anti-dust additives), and some are
manufactured via prohibited processes. Check with your certifier !



Weed Management

•  Identify the weeds that are on the site and

   determine level of infestation

 - Perennials ….. biennials and annuals

• Develop a strategy to manage those weeds …

 think ahead (1 year or more)



To control some perennial weeds,

You must consider a weed management strategies
that involve a full year or often over several years.

Quackgrass



A fallow …

is a method that involves repeated tillage of the soil
over a short period of time (3 to 6 weeks).  It is used to
control perennials weeds and germinating weed seeds.



Quack grass “Couch grass” Control

Fallow method is based on two approaches:

1)  To weaken the plant by cutting-up the rhizomes
“Depletion of energy reserves”

2)  To dry-up the plants by bringing the rhizomes to the
      surface, so they are exposed to the sun and dry
      conditions

“Desiccation”



For a fallow to be efficient:

1)   Soil should be well drained, and preferably
      with not too much clay and stones.

2) Tillage operation should be frequent enough not to
allow the quackgrass leaves to grow longer than
12.5 cm or have more  than 3 or 4 leaves per stem.

3) Tillage equipment should bring the rhizomes to the
surface for drying

4) Climatic conditions should by warm and dry.

See Jean Duval Publication on Controlling Quackgrass Organically:
http://www.organicagcentre.ca/Docs/Quackgrass_final_rev_JD.pdf



Fallows must be well done or else …

the situation could be worst



Full season fallows are not recommended

- Destroys the soil structure

- Has a negative impact of soil biology

- Oxidizes organic matter



Cultivation







Use of cover crops to control quackgrass
and other perennial weeds

Can be effective but generally short season
fallows are needed

Smother crops: Buckwheat, oilseed radish,
winter rye, annual ryegrass, Japanese millet,
etc.



Fall seeded oats and oilseed radish

“The next spring”

Combining a fallow with a good “smother crop”



Winter rye

Buckwheat

Japanese millet



Fall seeded oats

The next spring



Strip cropping with fallow and buckwheat

Fallow … Buckwheat … Fallow … Oilseed radish

Fallow … Hairy vetch + oats …



Fallow / cover crop combinations
to control quack grass

Spring fallow …. Buckwheat …. Buckwheat     … frost
      …. Oilseed radish … frost

1st cut hay …. Fallow …. Oilseed radish           … frost

Fallow …. Japanese millet …. Oilseed radish   … frost

Buckwheat …. Fallow …. Winter rye….          /   .… straw production
     /     .… spring plowed



Improved drainage through

•  Open ditching

•  Subsurface drainage tile
   - Systematic  or strategically located

•  Raised beds, or surface shaping



Thank you


